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Simply Delicious

Menu  
We have created a fantastic Christmas menu great for office lunches and parties, all delivered & ready to go . Serving offices across 

London, we can deliver between 9.00 am and 8.00 pm Monday to Friday. 
Our packaging is designed so that our food always reaches you looking great and tasting delicious. 

As we pride ourselves on being simply delicious our aim is to make it easy for you to order breakfast and lunches for all  
your office meetings, client events or just to treat your staff to some yummy food! 

You can simply order online, email or call us. 

Finger Buffet 
£12.50 Per Person

Any 12 items from the lists below

Sandwiches, wraps and baguettes
Roast chicken, pesto & pine nuts

Roast chicken, jalapeños, rocket & red onion
Feta cheese, Kalamata olives, sun-dried tomatoes & olive oil

Roast beef, red onion & English mustard
Roasted vegetables, mozzarella & salsa

Prawn mayonnaise
Chèvre goats’ cheese, red onion marmalade & rocket

French Brie cheese, walnuts, apple & rocket
Smoked turkey, stuffing & cranberry

Meat
Grilled turkey satay and crushed peanuts (GF)

Mini roast beef and Yorkshire puddings 
Pigs in blankets with a sesame and red currant glaze (GF)

Stuffing, cranberry and turkey wraps
Selection of cured Italian meats (GF)

Lamb kebabs with chilli and lemon yogurt(GF) 
Crispy sausage roll with cranberry 
Salt and pepper breaded chicken 

Vegetable
Wrap with Brie and roasted tomato, spinach and peppers (V)

Sage & onion vegetable tarts (V)
 Sweet potato and feta and onion jam flatbread (V)

Broccoli, parmesan and maple pecan frittata (V) (GF)
Spinach and feta parcels (V)

Tomato & mozzarella with fresh basil (V) (GF)
Mushroom and thyme frittata (V) (GF)

Seasonal cheese platter with winter fruit chutneys

Fish
Salmon with lemon, rocket, cream fresh

Tuna sushi with soy and wasabi (GF)
Crispy tempura prawns with sweet chilli 

Crab and avocado flatbreads with fresh apple 
Roast Thai chilli salmon (GF)

 
Desert

Festive fruit Platter (V) (GF)
Christmas pudding brownies and vanilla cream (V) (GF)

Stollen cake with fresh raspberries 
Chocolate brownies with fresh strawberry 

Lemon tarts 
Chocolate tarts

Terrace Catering ~ Severndroog Castle ~ Castle Wood ~ Shooters Hill ~ London ~ SE18 3RT
www.terracecatering.co.uk 

020 - 8306 - 3166 
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